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MJIOUKISQ CATTIfc

Whether (he tskmg oS oi liie hoi us

it good for cattle or not, it It cci tain-l-

uooil for the owner niul (hose who
work among thcui. A rtiancaiitiot be

Uillod easily by no inftiriaieil hornless
Miiiual, irhllo he tnny be killed in u

iuatiwit anil without uny possibility of
escape by the sharp Lorm of ft bull.
It is certainly desirnble to dehorn
bulU, if not oil liorneil cattle, which
nre muuU less able to hurt each other
mil am much more easily mutiflg.'d

nheu hornless. Tho nilegod effect of
he operation oil bull to 1:iJ.ii? their

masculine rigor ! it gromidifit idea.
New York Tribune.

nmiwT xn dawks.
'J'liere i no uioie savage enemy tu

(ho barnyard fowl and to all the ttibo
of useful feathered bird, than the
family of hnwk. It i" she? who
destroy the profi:i of iho

f rower lu many localities by .tialing
iiis chickens. If they were all got lid
of perhaps the balance of nature
might bo changed in some way, but it

looks to u as if Jt would b gieatiy
changed for tho bettor.

Theio is enough of truth !n tho I'lii

ilootrino that tin's Is a fniJcn, ilitioiied
world to satisfy us tha: natitro can be

improved upon. That ! always what

man is doing, and to our notion he j

never improve nauiro so union as !i

taking a gun and i'nooting hiwk, who j

mo tho enemies of his property and
olio the enemies of his friend.
'Atlanta Journal.

.. - '

TitNFKnr.iNG
I'he :nreotvt.ed answer to tut me?.

'
ion when 'lost to transfer bre. is a:

tho time of fruit bloom. Tijo te.'i-o- n

for that U. exri'aiiiB the American IS '

lourna!, that at the time of sr ii:

tiioom the combs arc : ncaiiy empty i

a at any time in !h; year when tiiej
are gathering honey. The chances
for danger from robbers are veiy j

much diminished if the transfer-rin-

ts done at a timo when tho bees are
working iii tha fields and robbers are
not at hand. I'U- lighter the comb

arc, the more esilr they are kept in

place until the bees fasten them in.

There is, however a plaa given by

James HedJon. that on inc whole
l e.'er. " nit until the first bwarm

and hive it in a movable-com-

hive. Then on the twenty. uVt d.r.

Bf!cr ti e swarm issues, (he in ivjiS..

hiood will be hatched out, tu;d ymi

fr.n transfer with no brood in (lie war.
r'Oine tlia'. ii vcrv voting.

xi ikx ri"N ro ..'i
Tiicy ahonhl be treated a si.id'v

that they will rono; ''.) meet ;o. in

yard cr pasture. Tni ii ot'sily a

comp isiisd by giving
lump of sng.ir, au 0:1 ofco, 11. 01

fr'jiiict in ni 'liuy like, dive each
a nauiti and always call by it, lla'tei
lireak when ijititc snia'l, teach t!;em to
lead and stop at the word "whoa.'
leave them tied fov kh hotii- (.' mo p.;

- timo, letting them have omethiug'o
'it', whilo tied, an t there wi be Ui'o

ilaugtr cf their nuiiing at their inller.
At one vcar of aui tiiev mav !:

to iho bit, and may inv a

light harii'Ss-- i on 'hem for a few hoi.is
,.f a tiiiie. The modern priictiuc ol
!; vitsg (0 a vehicle wYjh on y ear- -

ling' is bad, for unless sx'.ra ca.'o is

vsod injury wi:i result. .:'. should
be accisromed to the aiabt of nni- - j

iTCllas and sirangc nijtti.--t- lvi!
grow ing when both iu and on: of !;
tin c." rTcuneec K,ii mer

'H 'IKOU'IN.,
A vi'i'y good -- nbstilu i lor ml k lor

rowinsj pigs in:iy IO fO'.lU'l ill ii lit;

wheat iaiJ.lliiij:s :i stn.-il- .

j 'crlioii of h'i'.leil lli.x.'i'il rni.ii oilli
lie moss, nyt a wiitfi- in a Loinljn

IfHicr. Tiiis Lis' jivv th r

rnoii;li oil to koop ll;rni i'rl,-, riml ii

inoifl Oljfij-U'- il iluiii t!i
vuw-U- iiiitiiiiiRiii in corn, tvlii.--

ilidicult of ilijj'i atin. Siill ni ailvis"
nil tin: skim tni.iv Mint ':;ui b'' got in
iL'liliiion. If tiicro b; onlv enonpli :,i
i ilor ilio swill before iho line feoil is
miNP'l in, the lxine ami flesh fonuiii
rlniiicuis in the milk wi not ho losi.

If the Lot liislnvRlc;' is mixed wish it
in tho jail just lie fori; feeding the
incs will he all the quiekcr digested.
It is t ho warmth of !ho dishwater
iiiiher thun its nutritive elviiieii's Ihat
rivet it value

Owinj; to Ur- - Mipidiiy ivuh whieh j

I'.ijrs can bo iiit-- caned the price of pork
often varies greuhy wilhiii vear or
two. It depend partly also on tho
ibuiKl.ince or cenrcity of grain, espt-'ial- ly

corn. When tho com crop is
poor a it is in many places this year

fanners easily get overstocked nil
either kill or sell oil their 8nrplit. Vot
ihig is usually Iho best lime to begin
breeding. Good, shapely sows are
always proliiablc stork to keep. If
Tossed with a thoroughbred boar
their pigs will make as much pork as

if lliey were thoroughbred.
If bred this fall tlio pigs will be

dropped in the sprinjr, mid may be
on next yenr' graiu, by

which lime the county will probablv
grow an extra largo crop, to make up
tho present tlcliciency. Xo oilier
country in tlio world can compete
with tin in oorti and its prod sets. A
bhoil crop Jicio H nlwnr. suro to bo I

followed by greatly increased acirasc
i and Hop in the following so.isod

Oulnmn't Ilurnl World.

ItKDlNi. 1. A 3a lift

An experiment- to ascertain wlioi'.cr
niioru or unshorn liiinb will L'ive .l.o

bist returns for food consumed in
winter was made v.i tho Ontario (,.':ui- -

ikLi) Station, beginning Deci'inln'.- ",
ISM, and ilosin;1' April l'J following,
coveting ii period of Vil iliy. Twen-

ty lamb weie uindi'.l iuto two group
of ten each. On Vovembor ?0, the
flvi.'t'VK were removed from ilios? of
one group. On 1 K'r tlicy v etc u't
weighed separate'v ,i:id the e.vtieri- -

ment coiin&eneed. The !iuil in both
groups weie given ihf; sumo kind ami
(jiiauiities of f xul. except iii tlio itein
of hay. of which tl.ey were given a.l
()iev WPuid eat.

The, f00li of liny, grain,
K t til tools, given in two feeds

(,cl. ttlyt noniiiig and crenine, with
ivatt-:- ntid srtlt at will. The est of
Hie I atlon fed vr- climated at the
current market value lu iJiielpii. h-- '

tho ordinary cost of marketing from
an Ontario farm. There inn t net

.!n t,f f.S8.7:i on the '. ' lam!

fed, or .1 gain of $) Ji wv head.
without including cost ul attendance
or vaiun of manure. In '.ho tabulate''
stuiempnt the shorn iambs Kre credited
vviili fO.So for ' pound of wool,

Tha following conclusions are- drawn
the cxperimen' :

;i) That good-grad- lai.ibs, vrl.et;

,(.;. fat'enei in wlntor, may be

u:aii' 'o increase a iitt'.o more than

.!. ittanei p.rjtiJ pe-- day on a daily
lalii ti . f 1.1:71 poiitidg of grain am!

raii, ti vo pen nds of loots and 1.41S

' J'.'nd of hay. or a to'ai ofT.t;'
pound". T n fia- t.oi! over 7 .'-

jKJumts.

ri) That wii'.'ii iiut pricet of food
ar.. ( barged iu the experiment such
lamb oa a be f i'.iend a, a c(.'Bt of
food per day of -- 12 cen'?.

(S That in t!.i experiment li.s
autumn shearing of lie iain'js was
virtually of no material advantage.

ii 'J'iia: where ihere are faci!;i.r

f"r l.'io work good.grade Iambs c :t '

be fattened in the winter at a

tia: ras'.i orofi'. jNi'W Yoik

AM" '.AUIU'V V'M vv

Ton' cO;i'iiiPI tako or fat f i

ihan when allowed a ratine
li.c two earliest breed of t Keys

ire the hrotise and .arrtigaii-"t- .

Hoi.cd cat liJxvd si:;, v. m'u!

Iran nrikes g ' feed for
.I!1.

u many cgs :is e tni'."v

I.'1 Ii cp 1110 n: When

"I:.'..!.'!- Cil.CI.'C w.ive
gi V v. tar.'

It. 1.;, on' i. a.oae (liu.i.g
rtca'he Alter th?y roe reidv ioi
winliT (hey slioilbl no' be fed "C

u.bed In anv

i 1:0 '.. of ii.e
yen;- !o p;:rchas' a there It no

risk of !cs tiulcss u Is from l:

iion. ; .nil it - e:.-- y ;o ff.'l
'iK'm 'ue s'rit'g.

'( b.'M khi'U .11 'C lO'llC; f.r
I'.i' euiii" wi'tho, s -- io'. cr hay, t'm-- y

o!:y or sitraw, and
!ai't in corn Mlks "d wij or

CSO V d...

in in; tu :i ;or 1 i'!0 i.i,im re
:i : io i ol' iiiii.c kiinl 'S ii,ccs:iry.
M.iir i;.i.-'i-,i v- tit i'.i; li.rimjfli

riml wiiiifiw. :,ii. oljtuin :is

4'ioiI I'i'sul'j ;i tl;u'i'9'l: i'i''j''!- - vi'n.i;.
; . s .vovc

1'1'JI! i'lU'aC 'i .ill) iiiail. Lli'll 3:''

i.om iiilia. I'D. kcrosenn. o:!imI ras,
':.. n ir.mrcPMiiiry in Sim liaii'llinu Ol

luriM, Any kiml of iluiii fiurl, sn,:!;

.i lo'U-- 'jihi ur im;s, tliut iviil

iimko )'tO'l lii 'k", is tr.fTic'or.f pvc.i
fti" Oiivimi y:c-- .

Some Nurc'. of SlckiK'sa.
Thi; li.mi icho !.:i.-.?- hl il.voliiiig fi tt

i;i'in 'he runud, louvin ho spare and
no inoiitH for iiroper veiitil.iti'ja under
it. urit nut lio nirjiriHt'.t if he h:i-- .

a'.i kucss in his f::iui:-- . A rciilum: i
" lie hoaahfn'i ruiit boilrv. free fiou:
moiMure. lint this cannot b: if there
is not ii'i bf n atli Iho iivinij
roomi, si.i '.iii' the phne can lie
l!iorou!i!y venMialod from time to
time. Otherwise the moid will jratl.er
beneulh, on the flfiors ind siiia, moisi.
lire will collo.-!- , and the wood will ily.
civ. and there r.'i h? a rapid

of di.i;':ii gerni. Jiven a
oo l ceilar under every part of the

house will not f. ili o miiets it bi kept
Ii";ii unit .w.in. unit nl! nnrto .f

wcli ventilateil ; tir fresh air from
itiitido must have access to i:.

Tic man who pii 'i.iis an open '

bi enter hit liwell'ui,; will hivo work
for the doctor and the u;idert.',.ker;
and vol how many foul vaults thero
are y iu tli-- basements of oi l

houses in cities, and connected with
sewor-pip?.- ", often without traps nnd
with no mean of iluahing properly.
liven in soma of the newer residence?
I .ti.i Afraid v shall find equally
crioiiB defer,,. .Joints in sewer-pip- e

iV e ir ft open, fiud the foul matters
csenping from them souk into tho
earth right tinder tho dwelling, and
offeu laturitte the toil beneath tlio
ba;ouicut. fDomoret'i Mucnziuc.

The Sharpshooter's Story.
During tbe winter of '61 my cowpanv

sccupied two islands ia the upper-Poto--

nac, where they did constant picket
luty, having their posts apd "dugouU''
tloog tbe entire south shore of tbe ial- -

mds. Tbe following incident occurred
t few days after our return from that
srtaried forced march of seventeen niilua
ilong tha slipperr tow path to Edward's
Perry to the usUUoce of the unfortu- -'

Date Colonel Baker of tbe California re
giniect at Ball's Bluff, where, at you
know, we arrived ton late to afford relief,

j Our men were feeling very much dis-- i
justed on their return over the uniuc.
ceasful result of their march, so that the
light of a rebel picket on the opposite
shore was the signal for the simultaneous
discharge of a doaen rifles, and you may
be sare they kept themselves well oat of
tight. We were equipped with the Ea-- ;

field riie, warranted to kill at lt'O)
tards, and iu this respect bad greatly the
advantage, and had few casualties to
record on our side. Tbe distance from
shore to shore was about SOD yards.
There had been for some time cousider.
ableiivalry aoioog our men as to who
wts the beat shot, aad when off duty
they weie allowed to practice oa a rango
at a target.

Oue moruiag a Coufe lerste offi:e',
evidently on bis round" inspecting hi
pickets, had stopped at a bouse probably
10" yards back from the shore, tni was
engaged in conversation with a woman
standing on the porch. The Firt t

of our company having command
of the lower island, after carefully ob-

serving the officer tuioush his g!as,
quickly sent for four of his men whr
had the let record as "crack shots,''
and selecting a rifle for himself the five
stretched themselves behind a loij on
the river bauk ana deliberately "drew a

bead" on taia unsuspecting victim.
They fired by a prearranged aigua! from
the Lieutenant ct thesanie moment, aud
stiw, with no more apparert concern
than if they ha 1 dmppc-- over a rabbit,
both horee and ;i :cr tali together. A fc--

weeks afterwards, wlien oiir rfgitnent
crossed ovei sod cantnre-- Leciburg y.ul
after the rear gunri of tiettcr.t! II Ill's
army had left it, we foj-.- i i the woun-le-

cffl:er in the house which he had
been shot as deliberately a a huaftr
would havo shot a bear. I believe every
one of those live mm was sincerely glad
of two things, lirst tha' they did roi
kill their fame, although he lost huh-c- ,

aad second that none of them know ia
this instance who the ;'CJ. shot, one
bullet only hitting tbe ina't. while ever-on- e

of the other lu.ir struck th.' hore.
I'ittjburo Post.

It Ton Were 01 (he Moo-1- .

If lunar r'.naitior.j iro favorable f.a

buman existence, and ;t is r.ot cer:a:u
that they arc not, and yoj could be tnns-port-

to the top of I'i.-- or some other
tall peak cr rock on the surface of o'ir
"silvery s.sfer world,'' how do you sup-

pose tbinjs would look from s;:ch vaat- -

age ground You would j io!:ably tlrt
turn your eyei ia the direction of our
earth, the woi hi you hil ;.: quilted, .

but to you it woi.ihl b ranger. In
place of the somhet- ::' ':,e yea would
naturally expt'-- : to beheld your eyes
would be greeted with a nwt voudcrful
sight. Tho would appear to yon
to be sixty-fou- r tiives larger than the sin
appears to the icaidents of this mundane
phcre : thi becaue the earth liis cvri.t

times the uiii'icicr ot tho n:"on.
she nit.Jt neoruiili' rhow ti.o

tnoonitcs t'.xty fotit times r, ur.l'li
as the mcoa show, u. The sua,

ou the other hrnd, wo'd appear mi
larger t.i you from yo-t- ..l.servatiry ou
the moon thau it does from mtr slob?.
TLe earth's atmosphere being blue it haa
been decided that the earth must appear

a blue ball to ail ou'.ide onlookrrs,
Vbat a sight if imn! bo to 'ur
lunarian neighbor.- - to look upon a bright ;

blue, revniTirg b.'.i aixty-fou- r

times larger th in tbe fni'.--S- t. J.'"i:i
ltepubiio. ..

'

English Jgnoracc--- of A nTlca 1i J nr.?
begin with tb'S geaerati jn. QoMsmith'i
dofcription of Niagara Fall incluies tho
ft.iteineut that "some Indians in their
canoes, as it is said, have ventured Jo vu
it ia safc'.v.'

wHOOd'S CtireS

Son of John h. McJIurruy
Of HaveasvvuJ, V. Va.

A

Impels Him to Tel! How His
Son Was Saved

White swelling and Scroula t'urctl.
" I write tills .imi.:y lx auv fwl it n ,j,jt y

to humanity. a thut "thtTH riff' rteil m my
was may know how to be cured. vvi:a
hewa.iT years ill a wh;ti i.irao
hisritt'it Ifrf tli kii"?. JrHWing )il leg
tip at ri,;lit hdkIo. aii'l iluic h;m inti-n-

si: (Turin g. Heioul l imt Rik ami I

A Confirmed Cripple.
The awcllingwaa lanreil anililiM hiirue'l frilly.
At length we ileciil.-i- l tn tnko liim t i (

for a urical r,p..rnti.in. ll waa vim-al-

and ro"r wo guvo him llifnil's Snr!.arii: to
build up his strmsth. Tu our great sur-
prise, IIikiU's Snru;.arilU nnl only ave
strength but tanned tins .rc. after

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
several iilecea nf Ume. to entirely hai up. Hit
leg ntmightened out, and he now run ever).
whre, a lirely a.1 any boy." J. I,. M Mu
BAT. Notary Public, Ravonswood, W. Va.

Il4'a Pltlear tho boat after dinner I'llla,
aUt dltanlon, ourt kaa4aoae. fry a but.

Am Iartaat PlfferrBe.
To male it apparent to tbomn4, whe

thfnl tbrmsa'.rnill, tl,t thrj- art not affect-

ed with auj: diwAv. hut t!mt tlx iysl--

tiraplT ncd claa-ine- . to brina cumfort
bom to their licir:i. as a costive romlitinti
eaatlr eurrd by uaini; syru;i r I'm. .Mana--

tuiad l'J tbu Cilif.iriiU Kij Syrup Co.

t'lollics may tot inakn llo- si.ati, suits
u hLo lis lawyer.

Ri'incmlf rthai It- rtrfl,.'d Tea yon hnvi an
anticline ri n. edv fur linii: rstioi. Siclt it

rviTy nttrtnliiii; iii tliat n Hluit
atoimii ti nn n like v.:i ntTer. Ktery druggist

i'.'c. .iOv. ami Jl."

Wlifn ruif nonisn plus cot her, folks
tbink slie is sarciiNti''.

r.Tii.it Cm a.;- - 'tljnt
ri'iiif

l,.r r. ucliv ('.KI- -. a: Hkohn'h Iiio- -

I HIA! J'UOl Hf. l

Vi'lint is d.ne cniiiiot I c nn K io', eee'ul!v
if it is a 'ft'.

!? v n have nn rii,,'!.i ,.r ;irs tinc
!Vr;v iai"l fT tliu wniW V '1 arc il.itiitf. lira

ri!-- ' i" K. K. .liioi-.-.- ! i ... .'f Itiilmi'iii.l.
V it. .an. Uiry will show t., i ii""' trioicturm

into 5laln"-i'- "i ' ' try it.

"Aurus
7 7Flower

My wife sii tic re! with indigestion
and dysjVjisi.i tor y.ars J.ife bo- -

rarac a burden to Iicr 1'hvsii.i.ins
i i:'.ed to give relief Alter reading
one of your !ook-- I pittchascd a
bottle oV Angii-- t Iiowt t . It worked
l:ke a charm. Mv wife received i in
mediate rehef alter taking the fust'
(!oc. Site w.i-- ; lonip'ctcly cuted
now weigh- - 105 pounds, ami can
anything he desires without any
deleterious results as was lottnetiy
theca-- e C H Dear, 1'iop'i Wash-
ington llou-.e- . Washington, Ya. i

4 Mothers'
Friend'

MAKES CHILD 'BIRTH EASY,

Colrln. La., Tee. 2. 188C.-- My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND beforo bar
fcntlnement. and says sho would not bs
without s: for hundreda of dollars.

DOCK 21 ILLS.

Srt Sv ervTr'.'. r.n reipt of fri ic. f.l.ri prr boV

U. k " I j M A'.:?r " nnuWi iiw.
BfAOriCLO REQULATOR CO.,

ot.,itt.iic..o)i's. ATUUITA.aA

ROOT, BARK BLOSSOM
Rr.lK-tri.-l iT.r. UlclT 1BI lfi(T.

' n:s in k l..I 'it!., rua. l'1 rfHr cul N. "Mti
'mwtt. I'fciir " V:i:nj UuirWlr t un d

.. lmi, ..li.ot'lil. Mr 'UWtt l l.tl- -

,.pn!t , h.El atll r i rw
jW ' uuit mti.OH im .r IfUu. iirlm.JI.IW,L
ROOT, BARK . BLOSSOM, Newark. N. J.
rtvwwvvMVVVVVWvvvvwwvvvvnni,w"- -

with t'um. fntTTi'ln he Halata which tula the i
bun-- 1dJu- - ihr l i.urn rd.

Th Hlln S in fi.r I'. i h !. Hr:'.!lant. 0,1 or.!. lnrMt( anrt h v.i!iii.uflr pai fur tio tla
or HiM pacfcAf with 0r,r. l uri'tiaw.

Unlike the Dutch Process

tr 30 Alkalies

Other UiPimn.H
tt i:iti in th

j rcjijr.UiiMi of

. ItAIvKH&CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa

Wlfh MiU'-li- , ArtuWHMtt M
.j la far r,v.

f:otuicl. cor ting if f.'.i' one crut a rii.
It K dolulouft, Qoui ihing, utnl a1L?

Sold byCrtKfM Firrfwkrt,
W. B AOS & Mmi.

w B I'ltfii'll .ki.il. nnt."1
a. l'h..i...:u
Knl'i':

l,.rii. i:iiiiir-.- l
'..i urn &

K.nv.,11 -

GRl'AT EELI.ER. f..,iWi'".M

PATENT S?vSS2

'e
you a

Cal U
made .mtlwiiK' lor Coughs,

IJroncliitis and oilier dis-

eases of the Throat and
Limits, Like other o called

Patent .Medicines, it is well
adverlhed. and havins; merit
it lias attained a wide sale
under the name of lMo

Cure for Consumption.

W. L. DOUGLAS
A sewed Shoe that will not

More rniiilortable, styll'li and durubl--

j;riw. 1'vcry atyle. I'.'iuali cuntimi

$4.00&$5.00
I loe Hewed Hhore.

FSO $3.50 Farmers,
Poller,

etc.

2.50, 2.25,

2.00
Men.

BEWARE OF FRAUD
and Inelat hvoii fia- - i

Imt IIOl I.I - 'HOI--

itouti Hi nam und rlitimpfit oo bita. Loom I
It wlieu you bti)

TAKE SO HI IIVTITI TK.

Tbe Praert Bnrra Paprr.fdid.
A prospector now in and who

made the trip here from Durango, Col.,
with two horses, snts that the timo hon-

ored burro, whose ancestry is in'epar
aiily mixed up with Mn'.can history, is
cot as good an animal for dcffrt travel
as the ordinary mustacg hi r.e. It ha
alwavs bren corsidcred that the burro
lad advantage cf the horse iu his
cafacityfor endurance on a slim diet.
This, the gentierran states, is not so
gieat as is generally consideie.l, aitbiugh
ho onco bad a burro who a'e a pair ot
gum boots and a Nava,'o blanket one
afternoon. This was riotie merely V)

show off and was not considered to be a
nutritious meal even by the jackau him-

self, who was of descent, and
merely wished to put on style to humili-
ate a band of scrub mustung horses with
whom be wts forced to atiociate. Too
gentleman who has had experience wii'u
both clases of animals prefert hoisss to
the slow burro and says that although
tbe latter will live a day longer without
food or water, yet the distance covered
by the horse in a siren time i so much
in his favor as to render him the superior
of the ifiiir.obile burro. Yitma (Arizona;
Tines.

Ym'n of N 01 tli ( hlna.

Korthera China it the country of fairs.
In any given district there is a conitant
luecoksion of large gatherings at which
it U not uncommon for as many as 10,-n- 0

perrons to be eongregstcd. Tbe fairs
are fomrtimcs ca'le I liie 'poor roan'i
market" for the great display of second
bund clothing which the ewecrj wish to
iiifpo-- e or.

At Techou and at another point 011 tbe
Grand Canal there are aouual fairs held
fre;n :hc beginning of the t velftb month
to the fifteenth day of the same month,
nt wuvh there is a crrat display of for-ii-

goeds, esrccially woolens, sold a!
cheaper rates than at other times. This
is called the fair of the grain fleet, ud
is i;c of the proiucts of the vicioussyj-ter-

of grain taxes. About 4i)d vessels
aie annually e nplcve I for transpariing
tbe SLar.tung gru'lu tax to Tungcho-- ,

near Toking, and upoa their return there
vessels brin lare quantities of goods
from Tientsin, whic'i are sold at the
fair. While some of the fairs are held
8t times rijidly iisv'd aad never varied
most of them arc wholly uncertain a to
time. N'cith China Herald.
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Cures Sick Headache
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Other Specialties as follows:

For Working 'T','m't-
Aak for
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ever

F.xrlualTO ! to aheo dealera and teneral merrkam wkere acoala. Write for raja,
loaue. II nat far nale In your alaee iria dire. la Canary, alalint kind. ale and wiath
wa iii4. Paelua-- Free. H K Tt FITi, nOV V US I It Krea to any one oramlalac la bay W.
L. Uoaglao niiaea wko oral oarchaoUg. Addroaa W. L. SOVUL.aVa, Urauuaa.

Ji Gtcantle Skeleton.
Workmen in clearing ths right of way

for as extension of tbe tram road for the
Yellow Pine Lumber Company, near
Cobnesniel, Teza, dug up an imtnenso
beech log, uader wk;e was found a hu-

man skeietton, the botes of which were
only partly deoompoieJ. The f keletna
was (hat of a niau of gigantic frame,
and tho skull was cleft as if wit'i a tom-
ahawk. An Indian tomahawk and nu-

merous flint arraw hftds were founl be-

side the skeleton Tae spot where the
discovery was made is six miles from
t'olmeinie!, 03 tho Trinity Itivtr, in the
immediate vicinity where history says I,i
Salle, the creat explorer, was slain when.

j with a few of hit followers, be was rak-- I
ing hit way back to the Illinois Ii.ver.
The bones and the relics have heea care-- j

fully preserved, and a (borough invetti- -

gadon will ba made tf determine, if
pouih, whether the banes lire thosi of
some Indian warrior or possibly of ono
of L Salls's men. Caieago Herald.

A Word
To American Housewives
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Catarrh cannot
IMl.L'S CATARRH CURE

before

NOT Ml At. SIM. W.

CATARRH CURE
is iaki:n

INTERNALLY,
Jirectly

pii the
surfaces.

r. B. CO. II: ct ' Horw
Kj , aav: ' Ha'ti s uii cu:ta

"i v en',' thai ilir i'. "

rONl.rr Ti .(J v.. Ii T.OiiMl.-'- . Mli..
"1i r- - i.r Ma.! a i';j;;1 i:c -

,i x m i. Ml:;.

Teiiiironla's wr.t five on apiilinttion.

raw "lid" Glorei are Xade or Kid.
Kid gloves are made of in

fact, few of them are. The cheap ones
aie not kid and neither arc the dearest
ons. Ladies' gloves that cost under a
dollar aud a half or two dollars a pair
trc ail made of lamb tkin. It is likely
that glore for at a higher price
than that will be of kid, hut tbe very
best and most expensive kid are

f (be skins of voung "ew
York Sun.

The Deadly Cancer.

The hope is entertained that science
may jet be able to subdue the ' flaming
and deadly cancer." Kecent study of
cancer nut only indicate that it is
an organic growth, but almost certamly
protes it it liable to the attack of
another parasite. Bett:r acquaintancs
with the relations of parasite may
possibly bring the long sought method
of arresting cancer. Detroit Free Trets.
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"Cii;iu-- Stunt in t.e Jsuseic.'J."

City of Toledo,
Lucas Co., S. S.

State of Ohio.

GI.EASON, NoiARY PLBI.lC.

1
KI.V II r CHSiN, Pull. ttt' T br.is uf H.i l u'j,rr!i I ure ccoT'.e'.t

tr rry '.itt srir- "
.1. C. fJlMl'seN. Man; i.., t'. V sa;s.
lia,; a Catarrh I :.r-- i crcil me of u very baJ

lane ol oi'.ar. l: "

Frank J. Cheney xuh that ho is tho
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.. business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each an
every case of that be cured bv the use of

to me, and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.
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not
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paid
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Sail's Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.
THE ONLY GENUINE HALL S CATARRH CURE IS

MANTKACTUP.EW HY

F, J, CHENEY & CO.,
TOLEDO, O.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Justice to ASS.
It is now apparent to ;he Directors of the World's Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming
the possessors of

World's Fair

Souvenir Qoins
The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

The extraordinary and jrrowint: demand for these Coins, and the de-

sire on the part of the Directors that equ.il opport unities may be afforded for
their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.
To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unitf with t! e Banks in placing Columbian

on cale. This is done that th- - masses of the people, and those
living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to
obtain the Coins

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time must enhance thrtr

value. The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or banker, as they arc likely to have

them. If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct to us, ordering
not hss than Five Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.

Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent free
of expense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or e money
order, or bank draft to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, M,


